Lunch
Freshly Prepared Soup and Soda Bread

5

see boards for details

Deep Fried Crispy Honey and Thyme Goat’s Cheese Bon Bons
with dressed leaves, pomegranate, candied walnuts and beetroot

Falafel

Spinach, cucumber and mint riata, crispy chilli tortilla, lemony carrots and hummus

8
9.5

Sharing Boards
Meat Plank

prosciutto, bresola, salami, pecorino, balsamic peppers, olives, chilli oil hummus,
rocket and walnut pesto, and sourdough bread

Cheese Plank
pecorino, brie, manchego, wicklow farmhouse nettle and chive cheddar, balsamic peppers,
roast courgettes, olives, lemon pesto, chilli jam, caramelised walnuts & sourdough bread

Pâté Plank
our own chicken liver & smoked salmon and dill pâtés, leafy house salad, caramelised figs,
walnuts, chutney and toast

13

13

13

Sandwiches
Mustard and Clementine Ham Hock

with cheddar, pickles and chutney on firehouse bakery crusty buttermilk bread
with brie, Dijon and lemon mayo & thick sliced tomato

6.5

House baked ham

6

Smoked salmon, avocado

8

with Wicklow farmhouse cheddar, tomato, and shaved red onion
with capers, cream cheese, and poppy seeds on brown soda bread

BLT

6.5

Sumac and Lemon Chicken

6.5

FX Buckley bacon, thick sliced tomatoes Wicklow farmhouse crumbly cheddar, and leafy greens
with pine nuts, homemade rocket and pesto mayo, and mixed greens
with bacon, smashed avocado, tomato, and chilli lime mayo

Goats cheese
with balsamic peppers, caramelised red onion, and leafy greens
walnut, lemon and ricotta pesto, and sautéed mushrooms on sourdough toast

6.5
7

Fries (Skin-on or Shoestring)

4.5

plain / oregano & sea salt / parmesan & truffle oil / crumbled goats cheese & raspberry /
rosemary, red chilli oil & sea salt
Add a cup of soup or a small fries to your order

3

Vegan Sandwiches
Our Sourdough Bread is Vegan Friendly

Smashed Avocado

6.5

The Vegan Toastie

6.5

with harissa courgette, lemony carrots, sundried tomato pesto and greens

cherry tomato, sundried pesto, avocado, and vegan mozzarella

Salads
Falafel

11

Superfood

11

Caesar salad

10

baby spinach leaves, tzatziki, sundried tomato pesto, lemony carrots, and roast courgette

spinach leaves, roast sweet potato, pumpkins seeds, avocado, lemony carrots, pomegranate, feta cheese,
and balsamic reduction

tarragon infused Caesar dressing, shaved parmesan, croutons, and crispy bacon

Toasted goats cheese

mixed leaves, sticky onion, caramelised fig, cherry tomatoes, candied walnuts, red peppers,
homemade rocket and walnut pesto

10.5

3

Add Sumaq and Lemon chicken or crispy cured bacon

Wraps
Sumaq & Lemon Chicken

9.5

House Falafel

9.5

Halloumi Grilled Vegetables

9.5

tzatziki, cucumber, lemony carrots, and leaves (cold)
sundried tomato, shaved parmesan, and lemon pesto mayo

cucumber, spinach, hummus, and harissa mayo

leafy greens and a side of chilli-oil hummus

Feeling Hungry
Golden Fried Lemon Sole Fillets

13

Open Top Burger

13

Classic Burger

13

Beetroot Burger

13

pea and parsley purée, straight fries and tomato confit

basil and walnut pesto, Gubeen cheese, hickory bacon, greens, tomato chutney
with oregano & sea salt fries

bacon, farmhouse cheddar, thick sliced tomato, greens, pickles, served with fries

bacon, farmhouse cheddar, thick sliced tomato, greens, pickles, served with fries

Breast of Chicken Goujons

with house salad fries and dips

9.5

